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New Advertisements, ThU Week.
linger machines Jos. Lear, Agt.
Kupt are lr. i. A. Micnuiii.
lash premiums A MeMakin.
The deaf bear American i'entapaone Co.
Kurratrt J . C McCurdT A .o.

. I'ublie title I.. C blmoods.
Nolle Anna lavidon.
Two road noitees County Clerk,
tkirils 1'cier Henderson A Co.
Mnrl-- Uan II. Uolla.
Misrld's sale-- J n. Hnog
f'lumblng Biuner 4k ftiogan
Ulssolutien Manning Sonsler.

Additional Locals on the fourth Page.

' UardrD are being pat in aliapc.

Building promise to be very brisk
this season.

Tom Sedgwick
brief IHjicm.

U out again after a

Mr. J. R. Graham returned borne from
Colorado Sunday. -

Frank P. Payne bas moved Hi orace
down to the Emporia bank building.

- Captain Warren will build a new resi-

dence in the northwestern part of the
city. ,

Mrs. W.J. Brogan is visiting with
ber sisters, Mrs. Harvey and Mrs. Fer-
guson.

The Pleasant Hour club intends giv-

ing a masquerade two weeks from its
next regular party.

Mr. E. C. Nichols is preparing to
build a handsome frame residence in tho
northwestern nart of the city.

"Keno" returned from Greenwood
county Monday, having enjoyed himself
hugely during his stay there.

Miss Gertrude Bullcne, of Lawrence,
arrived in Emporia lost Monday evening
to spend a few days with friends here.

Miss Anna UoUdard returned Hatur-du- y

evening from BL Louis, where sh6
Las spent the last Ave months in musical
culture.

Bee bargains in horses and cattle at
Overslreet's sale, Monday, March 1st, on
bis furm, 111 miles west of Emporia.

w8t2-tH- mi

Joseph 1 1 ice, carpenter, bus just com-

pleted a frame barn for S. P. Cudy, on
nls place six miles from town, on tlie
Burlingame road, which is 30x40.

Mr. Joseph lloirun, ah experienced
plumber, of Chicago, has formed a part-
nership with E. P. Bruncrin the plumb
ing business, und is here ready for busi
ness.

Mr. Mason, who is shipping hay to
Denver, bas ten hay presses at work in

various counties, and pays $3.50 er ton
for hay delivered at his presses neur this
city.

C. J Rowell, of Leadville, Colorado,
an old Vermont acquaintance of D. 8.
Bill, of this city, gavo us a call Tues
day. He was on a return trip from the
east

. Capt. E. C. Nichols started for Day
ton, Ohio, Wednesday, to be gone a
week or ten days. His wife, who has
been visiting there this winter, will re
turn- - with him.

The U. O. A. T., Florence Temple No.
13, of Lawrence, dedicated its new
hall February 25 Ik. We acknowledge
the receipt of an iuvitution to be present
oa tho occasion. .

In our item about the Emporia horse-
radish establishment, we should not have
stated that the twenty-fiv- cent bottles
contain a quart. They contain an extra
large pint, however.

There came pretty near being a fight
Sunday afternoon at the corner of
Fourth avenue und Commercial. Ays it
was, there were a few blows and some
loud words that made a sufficiently dis.
graceful scene.

Musical Usiox. By order of the
president, tho next meeting will be held
oa Thursday evening of this weuk, in
stead of this evening. It U expected, the
new books will be on hand

8. B. Schuyler, Secret iry.

The old wooden sidewalks on Com
mercial street are disappearing. I'erley
has just completed a flag stone walk in
front of his store and D. Thomas & Co.
have taken up the old planks and are
preparing for a solid footing for the
passer by.

We bear that the water works con
tractors proiiose to attach hose to the
hydrants in front of the Normal school
grounds, and throw a stream of water
clear over that building. This will be a
very satisfactory test, and if announced
In advance, there will be a big crowd to
aee such a big squirt.

...Owing to a misstatement in the date, I
reinsert the following: There will be a

acklle festival held at the old Rioker
' school house (later known as tho Wells
' school house), on Wednesday evening,

March 3, 1880. A fine time is anticipat
ed and also a large amount of eatables
will be present. We hope also to see
our "Independent" writer and "ilannls"
in our midst.

Notwithstanding the cry of hard times
It Is almost impossible to get odd jobs ot
work done in any sort of decent manner.
Workmen are plecty who seem to care
for nothing but to pocket their pay. A
large proportion of the men who depend

- oa day's work cannot be trusted with
work. Every man who dots his work
to the interest of his employer, who is
not a mere slouch, has all he can do ut
fair wages.

Company B, 9th K. V. C, met at the
court house in Euaporia, February 19th,
1880. Meeting was called to order by
the president, after which an election of
permanent officers was made, with re
sults as follows: President, W. O. Fer
guson ; Secretary, J. D. Gibsou. A mo
tlon by A. J. Burdick was carried re
questing all members of tho 0th K. V
C. to send in their claims against the
government to the secretary. The meet
ing was addressed by Isaac Alexander,

' W. O. Ferguson, A. J. Burdick, B. T.
Myers, x oung and others. On motion,
we adjourned to meet at the call of the
president. J. D. Gibson, Sec'y.

: We had a pleasant call Wednesday
from Joseph Mulhall, Esq., of En
nls, Texas, a friend of Frank Good- -

now's. He bas just returned from
a trip to Silver City, New Mex-

ico, 425 miles southwest of Santa
- Fe, and gives a. glowing account
of the richness of the mines of New
Mexico, the fertility of the soil of her
Tallies, and the healthful climate. He
will dispose of bis Interests in Texas
and return to that territory to live. The
trip from Santa Fe to Silver City Is made
by stage in four days and nights, but the
Santa Fo road will soon be finished to
Albuquerque, which Is 100 miles nearer
to Silver City than Santa Fe.

Married.
Shaw Hei-stis- . In the office- of

Culver & Peyton, on the 16th lust., by
J. F. Culver, Mr. Morgan E. Shaw and
Mrs. Ellen E. Ileustis, all of Emporia.

Valaxcx IIiobek. In Center town
ship, Lyon county, Sunday, Feb. 23, by
Rev. G. C. Edmonds, Cora A. Vance to
Franklin A. Higbee, mil of Lyon county.

Everest Lambert. At the resi
dence of tho bride's parents, seven miles
north of Americus, Sunday evening,
February 23. by Rev. C. W. Gullett, Mr.
Joseph M. E. Everest and Miss Sarah
Ellen Lambert.

Messrs. North & Ryder have secured
the exclusive control of the celebrated
"Yerba-8anta- " catarrh cure in Emporia
and vicinity, and they are giving out
trial packages free of charge, d&wlt

I now have a full line of fresh, new
garden seeds, on hand and will keep
well supplied through the entire season.

... W7t T. McCULLOCGH.

THE WATER WORKS.

Streets Traversed by the Pipes and Loca-
tion of the 11 jdraots. '

Messrs. Russell & Alexander hare
completed the laying of the pipes for
the water works, and through the kin-l-nes- s

if J. II. Uibben, the city engineer,
we are able to present herewith the locu-

tion and size of the pipe aa l the cor-

ners at which the hydrants ha-- e been
placed, as well as other interesting infor-
mation pertaining to the first water
works in Kansas.

The engine and pumps are to be lo-

cated on an acre und a quarter of ground
a mile and a half southwest of the cen-

ter of Emporia nt the Cottonwood river,
on a portion of land known as the old
bfick. yard. The city engineer la
now at work on the plans and
specifications for the foundations for the
engino-an- pump, the latter being four
in number. Workmen are st present
engaged in digging the well from wlikh
the supply of water is to be taken. The
well is to be cylindrical in form, twenty-fiv- e

feet in diameter and twenty six feet
in depth ; will be encased by a two and
a half foot wall, and is located one hun-
dred feet frotn the river.

Starting from the works at the Cotton,
wood, an eight-inc- h pipe extends to First
avenue, on Constitution street; from
thence to Fourth avenue is a six-inc- h

pipe, and to Tenth avenue a three-inc-

pipe; on State street, three-inc- h pipe
from Fourth avenue, to Tenth; on Mer-

chants street, a two-inc- h pipe runs from
First avenue to Tenth ; on Commercial,
from South to First, four-inch- ; from
Fourth to Seventh, six-iuc- b ; from Seventh
to Twelfth, three-inc- h pipes; on Maiket
a three-inc- h pipe from First to Twelfth
avenue; on Union street, a two inch pipe
from Fourth to Ninth avenue; oa Ex-

change, a three-inc-h pipe from Fourth to
Ninth avenue; on First avenue from
Constitution to Commercial,
Commercial to Market, tour inch-pipes- ;

on Fourth avenue, from State to Consti-
tution, four-inc- Constitution to Com-

mercial, six-inch- , and thence on to Ex-

change, three-inc-h pipe'; on Filth
avenue, from Commercial to Mechanics,
two inch pipe; on Ninth avenue a
thrae-inc- b pipe, from Market to Ex
change street; on Tenth avenue, a three- -

inch pipe from State to Constitution and
two inch pipe thence to Merchants

street; on Twelfth avenue, a four inch
pipe from Commercial to Market.
There are tweqty-egh- t hydrants, in place
as follows: On State street at corners
ol Fourth, Sixth, Eighth and Tenth aven
uea; on Constitution, at corners of Cop
ley, First, Third, Fifth, Seventh and
Ninth; on Commercial, at corners of
South, First, Third, Fourth, Fifth, Sixth,
Seventh. Eighth, Ninth and Twelfth; on
Market, at corners of First, Fourth,
Sixth, Eighth, Tenth and Twelfth; on
Exchange, at corners of Fifth, Seventh,
and Ninth avenues. Two more hydrnutH
are to be put in, one at the river ; the loca
tion of the other has not yet been fixed

It will thus be seen that Emporia will
soon be well supplied Willi mat most
useful element, water, und that the pro-

tection from fire will be almost complete
in nearly every portion of the city. As

to the water power that will he ftiriii.sli- -

ed for light manufacturing and other
purposes, the News has already received
one of "Tuerk's Hydraulic Motors," to
run its power press, nud it will he put in
operation when the connection is made
with the water.

The Normal School.
The State Normal School at Emporia,

Kansas, is now on an independent basis.
The plan of procuring the means tor
current expenses has been to apply to
the legislature each year, till the winter
of 1875-7-0, when the financiers deter
mined to reduce the expense of running
the state --institutions, and consequently
abolished the normal schools of the
state, except the one in Emporia, but left
that one without any means ot support.
This same legislature, however, made a
very liliernl appropriation for tobacco
for the use of the convicts in the state
penitentiary. Since 187(1 the Normal
school at Emporia bus received its sup-
port from the tuitions received from pu-
pils. Much credit is due the president
and assistants who lalxred so arduously
for the building up of tho school ami re-

ceived only a small pittance us recom
pense. A belter day Is dawning, una the
prospect lor a nourishing institution to
lie built up, which shall be an honor to
our Btatc, is very promising. I here were
ubout 40,000 acres of wild land set apart
as an endowment, the interest which
miirht accrue from the proceeds of the
sale of this land were only to be used.
Hv a determined cllort t i he board ot
re rents. 20.H80 acres of this land have
been sold for SO,178.8C which is hear- -

in s interest at ten per cent, ikt annum
There is also a permanent fund invest
ed ot f 18,500, yielding QIXIH per an-nu-

This with the Interest on the
land fund will make a total of !,245.c!j
to be used annually tor the support of
the school. 1 h:s Institution is now on
solid footing and is not dependent upon
tho action ot the legislature, wiucn may
be composed of men who. through "old
fogyism" or prejudice, will refuse aid,
no matter now worthy orpuuiic support.
We congratulate the regents of the Em
poria Normal school und the people ol
the state, that we have a school for the
instruction of teachers that has the the
means of support within itself Oxford
Uellex.

The Knights Templar.
The fifth anniversary, annual reunion.

ball and banquet of Emporia Coin
mandery No. 8 Knights Templar
was- - held last Tuesday eening.
The Knights displayed their usual
hospitality, and with arrangements
made, provided one of the finest parties
of the season. Tho Emporia band.
named after this worthy order, discours
ed some of its best music, delighting the
ears of those present und fostering the
pride the citizens have in their own
band. At nine o'clock the Knights en
tered in full uniform for dress parade.
After a short review und sword exercise,
they took their ladies who, with them
joined in the grand march. Then fol
lowed the regular ball programme, par-

ticipated in by the hosts and guests
alike. The floor was carpeted, with can
vass and the excellent music furnished
by Holmes' orchestra of five pieces, to
gether with the good prompting of J
W. Slarden, made this part ot the pro- -

cramme thoroughly enjoyable. An ele
gant spread' and repast had been pro
vided ut the lodge in Buggies & Plumb's
building and the Kuights and their
friends banqueted themselves to their
hearts' content .between half"past ten
o'clock and twttlve.

Among the visitors from abroad we
note Miss Gertrude Bullene and Miss
Kate Smeed, of Lawrence; Miss Ellie
Bond, of Americus; Mr. Joe Hankla, of
Topeka, Mr. C. II. Pratt, of Humboldt,
and Mr. John Holmes and wife, of C1
orado.

The party was not as largely attended
as the Kuights' reunions usually arc, but
there were about fifty couples present,
and everything was particularly pleasant
and enjoyable.

Dr. Cordley at Klnui City.
Rev. R. Cordley, of the Congregational

church of this city, was at Kansas City
last Sabbath and preached in the Con
gregational church there. We clip the
following notice of his sermon from the
Daily Journal of Tuesday : .

BE V. niCUARD CORDLEY.
On Sunday morn ins Dr. Richard

Cordley delivered a sermon of rare beau-
ty and power, in the Congregational
church, from the text, "I came not to de--

doctor's rich-nuire- sermons, twenty
thrra minutes in lemrth. such as the
Plymouth church in Lawrence feasted
on lor cizuiecn years, anu oecame uie
leading church in Kansas. No analysis
can do tho sermon justice, as it was
packed with terse, epigrammatic sen
tences that sparkled from beginning to
end. The divine plan in nature and
revelation was shown to be an unfold- -

in"-- , conserving all the irood of the past,
while it ever advanced into higher and
better conditions. In geology the periods
flow on with convulsions, but
no destructions; in history nations come
and co. but civilization grows brighter;
the dispensations pais away, but Chris
tianity ever extends in influence and
nower. iieveiation is suuea to an aires
and conditions of men, and new trnths
will continue to break forth from the
word of God as a perpetual fountain
The star of Bevhlehem that guided
where the young child lay will be the
bright morning star when the light of
eternity breaks on tue woria

I.alh of Mrs. Elisabeth Holiermin,
This venerable old lady died at

her . residence in . this city on
Suturdsy. February 51, 18S0; between
three and four1 o'clock in the afternoon.
She had reached the advanced ago of 76
years, having been born in Maryland,
January a, 1304.. When a child she mov.
ed to Ohio. She joined the Methodisf
Episcopal church when nineteen years
old, and was married February 23, 1823,
to John II. Iloidennanv Mr. Holder-ma- n

was bora in Pennsylvania, In 1770,
and emigrated to Ohio in 130S, and died
January 5, 1855. Mrs Hohlermaa came
to Emporia in some of her child
ren having preceded her. The funeral
took place this morning at 10 o'clock
from the family residence on Statcstreet.
It was largely attended, Mrs. Holder- -

man having been widely esteemed, and
her death, though not unerpected. caus-
ing deep sorrow. Her surviving chil
dren, among whom are the well
known Holdermttii Bros., of this city,
receive the heartfelt sympathies of all
their friend. Mrs. H. led a usel'.il and
exemplary life., and died surrounded by
her sous and daughters, whose presence
and affection soothed her declining
years.

Hon. Geo. It. Wendliug will be here
on Monday evening, March 8, as a sup
plement to the "Grand Lecture Course."
though independent of the same. He is
one of the kinrs of the American plat
form. Below are a few of the opinions
of the press:

One of the most successful and elo
quent eH)3iiion ot gilded error we
ever board, for more than two lioi.rs
the audience, one of the largest and most
inulliiient that ever cam" together in
the opera house, was held ejrcl 1 bound
by the orator. Mr. Wendling's lecture
ought to be delivered in every village,
town and hum let in the United States.
St. Joseph (Mo.) Daily Chronicle,

His glowing eloquence held his audi
ence captive for hours, and will hold a
powerlui sway over tuoMe who hear him,
for a whole lifetime. His power to im-
press his ideas on his hearers is unsur-
passed by any other lecturer in Amer-
ica. Paris 111., Times.

A tine orator, a good reasoner. a deep
thinker, Mid at times .wonderfully elo-
quent. London (O.) Democrat.

Normal Xrnte
Tuesday, Feb. 24.

Nothing new, particularly, since our
last notes."

Work is progressing and we are aim
ing to have the building completeoTby
Mareh 10th.

The three main stories are ready for
scaling. Doors and transoms are all
hung.

The way work is progressing, it will
be but a few davs until we shall have 111 ;

pleasure of bidding farewell to the Nor-
mal.

Quite a number of our good solid vis-

itors have pronounced the building, both
inside and out, a good job everything
looking well.

Mrs. Perley and Mrs. North called
last Monday afternoon.

"Little Nellie" and Miss Ida Kiser
called Friday, and ventured further than
any of the girls that have called. To our
surprise they ascended to the "bell
deck" in the large tower. How they got
there we cannot say, but they had a good
time, and in fact, most of our visitors
seem to enjoy themselves. '

We have been very liberal to our v
llors by letting tluni do and go as they
pler.se. but we vih to press upon tlic:r
miiuls not t get too smart. Wc wish l

complete and turn this building over to
the state without any accident occurring.

Every room in the entire building was
heated b steam last Saturday, 'and there
is no doubt that the heating apparatus
in this building is far superior to that
of the old one. Mr. James Con ley, who
is in charge of the heating apartment at
presenj, brouzed the boiler front yester
day. -

Painters tumbled to the roof ngaiu
yesterday morning.

Billy Thonins, the famous "pill" clerk
of the firm of North & Byder, called
Saturday afternoon, in company with his
aunt, "Dinah," of Toled . Wc were not
.tware, at the time, that this companion
of Billy's was the "Aunt Dinah" thatwc
read of in the Daily Ni:ws, or we should
have been more civil.

Billy Thomas weut through every gas
pipe in the building, lie said he was
going to see it all. Billy reminds us:

Oi.fo u b.'ii I wit a lailo l.y,
I sat n.e down to cry,
Qucauemy Utile lm.t!,erii.ll

Tbu biggcot iceu tr ii.-.-

Stone work was commenced on the
Congregational church Momlav.

We took in district 22. hut Sunday.
Wc happened around :,b tut noon, at
Win. Hammond's and helped devour a
Bramah chicken.

We see by a notice llr.it a meeting of
the legal voters of that district, is called
Mouday evening. March 1st, to decide
the question of moving t!i"ir school
house. Being sotnewh:;t interested in that
district, 1 wish to to the anti-mover-

don't forget the meeting.
Switching bm;k to the Normal, would

say: l lie board ol regents win convene
March 4th.

Dunbar went to the. Free Methodist
meeting Sunday ui;bt.

Wm. Means, of the Hartford Call,
called Saturday.

Mrs. Dclnp and Miss But han.in called
yesterday.

The wayside daisy did her shopping
at Sherman & Bichardsou's Saturday af
ternoon.

A girl may smile and smile and still
he unwiliin'. D. Proctor,

Hatarday'a Mau Meeting
" Emi-oki- Saturday, Feb. 21

Citizen's mass meeting at the court
house was culled to order by Dr.

P. B. Maxson being secretary
of the committee, no secretary was elect
ed, ami Mr. Maxson not being present, no
record of the meeting was kept except
by the chairman.

The chairman stated the object of the
meeting to he the consideration of the
suit brought against the old board of
county commissioners money
lost in the sale of the A.. T. & S. F. rail
road stock belonging to the county, and
to determine what action should be tak-

en to further prosecute the case. Tiie
meeting was slimly attended.

The chairman presented a petition in
the form of a resolution to the conven
tion, for its consideration, which asks
that the present board of commissioners
aid the citizens' committee in every way
possible in the further prosecution of the
case, which was udopted by the convec
tion aud ordered to be circulated for
signers.

Mr. Maxson coining in, tendered his
resignation as a member of the commit
tee, which was accepted, and Wm. Mc-

Creary, of Fremont township, elected in
his place.

W. T. Soden being present called the
attention of the convention to the pres-
ent condition and value of the M, K. &
T.. R. R. stock, aud asked that the con
vention take action in favor of an elec
tion by the people authorizing the conn-t-

commissioners to sell said stock. At
ter considerable discussion upon the
matter, for and against, the meeting ad-

stroy but to fulfill." It was one of the Mourned without taking any actibn upon

occasional

Mr. Soden's suggestions.

Free of Cost.- -

The most wonderful remedv of the asre
is now placed within the reach of all.
"Be he rich or be he poor," it ccsts noth
ing to give this great remedy a trial. Dn.
Kixo's California Goides Corrorx&,
for dyspepsia, sick headache, low spirits,
loss of appetite, sour stomach, coming up
of tood. vellow comDlexion "ireneral tl.
bility, inactivity and drowsiness, liver
complaint, jaundice and billiousness, for
which it is a certain and speedv cure.
No person should be without it. In or-
der to prove that it will do all that we
claim for it you are given-- a trial bottle
free of cott, which will convince you of
its truly wonaenui merits, ana show von
what a regular one dollar size bottle will
do. . For salo by B. beldon & Co., Em
poria, Kansas. o . al3otf-wl8-

Smoke James Smith's imperial cigars
the best 10 cent cigar in Emporia. w7tf

Attica Town Site.
Many p iple may not be aware of the

existence in o ir county if a town, or at
least a site of a town, called Attica.' It
lies abc at 15 miles southeast of Emporii.
and adj'Hiiing the village of Hartford.
There h..s rot been auch of ..a corner in
town iots dowa there n several years,
in fac: in liTTS. some 348 ol these lots,
some of th-- m corners, were sold for
taxes. There being no one who wished
to bay even by paying tax, the county
was obliged to kc i t own purchaser.
Years went by and the county to
its own credit the taxes as they become
cue. la isjS one U. n . bnider it seems
took an as ii.mont and tax deed for
these lots by paying twen y- -

five cents apiece according . to
a special order of the county commis-
sioners. It transpired that the commis-
sioners were not provided with the nec-

essary net of legislature that enabled
them to make "ncli an order till the laws
of 1879 were e.iacted. Meanwhile Mr.
Snider had transferred his interest to one
of our fellow citizens for a pretty good
sum about $200. The county commis-
sioners' made a new order similar to
their former one. but under the new law
which allows the treasurer and clerk to
make assignments of tax tales made to
the. county, on payment of what seems
to the cornmissiont-r-s u suitable propor
tion of the t.txes, costs and interest.
Friday last our fellow citizen comes in
and takes a new assignment. The law
provides that the original owner may re
deem, in these cases, any time within
six months after asnignment is taken, by
paying amount of assignment and 24
per cent, interest per annum. On Satur
day Asa Bancroft, the original owner, it
seems, steps up and pays the $87 and
interest from February 20, 1880, at the
rate of 24 per cent, per annum, and the
redemption fees. Things are looking np
at Attica and it looks as though there
was a joke on some one, or that some per-

son was out a little.

Died.
On the 20ih of February, 1880, Katie

Jones, daughter of W. It. and Elizabeth
Jones, of Fremont township.

Katie was born on the 31st day of De
cember, 1871, beinir eight years of age
when she died. She was at first troubled
with something like diphtheria, then at-

tacked by the measles, and very s.ion af-

ter by lung fever, the last of which we
learn was the cause of her death. She
was conscious to the last moment, and
died apparently without suffering. Her
remains were followed to their final rest
ing place by the many friends ofthe fam
ily from the vicinity of their home, and
from Emporia. The processiion consist
ed of twenty-fou- r buggies and carriages,

We had missed Katie for a lew weeks
from our number, but were not aware
that she was seriously ill until we learn
ed of her death. We shall know her no
more as our pupil, for she has gone to
the great school above.

Her school days here were very lirii-f- .

How soon her lesssuj ended !

&he little learned of sin or Krief,
Ere she nHovo usiwnded.

A lily, cro it had blown,
Dercft ol' lilit aud sorrow ;

(jSfce. gone, where never falls a moan
That ever goldeu morrow .

Yes. iHthcr, lrotliers. ;r:of- - wor.i mother,
Your darling's I'roin you loni ;

Hut can von not voui- :tittrui tt saiother
At ll.o.isl.t slie".l never aiuum?

Yi , fhe tin :itel no.v !;li roin
ill Ihu SrtV.oitr land.

Ami le r aVwle, von, !, may train
Mie i h hor iias-d- .

tl. i;. i!
When ambitious youths leave the com

forts of home to seek wealth in the fur
west, forebodings of illness and death
among strangers, dulls the keeu zest of
adventurous spirits in their wooinss of
that "fjeke dame," fortune. Such were
the misgivings of David W. Stoll when
he joined tho ever increasing human
stream of westward emigration. Strong
and healthy as an oak, full of noble re
solves and generous impulses, he sue
cess'ully resisted the ravages of an at
tack of malarial fever at Wheatland
Missouri. After recovery he taught
successfully one term of school near
Wheatland. On the third of February
ISSi), he again turned his fice westward
and wilh high hopes sought his future
home in Lyon county, Kansas. He
scarcely reached his destination when
he was stricken down by that fell de
stroyer, diphtheria, and in the short space
of seven days the "grim monster" death
claimed its victim. Although more
than a thousand miles separated him
ruin brothers and sisters, yet kind and

tender hands smoothed his dyin
lillow, just and considerate nei

bora lent a helping hand
and all that luur.au power could do

?h.

ward off the barbed and jagged shafts of
the relentless foe was done, but all was
vain, and at the age of eighteen, the
studor of the to us unknown sleep came
gradually over him, and at 2 o'clock a
in., February 17th, he expired without
struggle. To Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Finley,
who ministered to his sufferings to Mr.
Gerster, who stood "midnight vigil" like
a faithful brother to the goml people of
Dow creek, who performed the last sud
rites of Christian burial to my Masonic
brethren, whose kindly offices and tender
sympathies have drawn designs of beau-

ty and affection on the "trestle-board- " of
absent hearts to Col. and Mrs. H. C.
Whitley, for their generous hospitality

F return my sincere thanks. Two
grief stricken sisters and two brothers at
home, in Ohio, when they hear the story
of your kindness to a stranger, will joiu
me in saying "God bless you!" and in the
same breath express the hope that if any
more 'unfortunates become separated
from "kith and kin," they may fall in
such good Samaritan hands.

J. 11. STOLL.

Horticultural.
Emporia, Feb. 18, 1880.

The horticultural society met pursu-- 1

ant to adjournment, Robert Milliken in
the chair. After reading the minutes.
Mr. Milliken introduced and read his
Wayside Notes. Tlie programme chos-
en for this meeting was taken up. Mr.
Milliken being tho committee chosen,
presented the subject of ornamental and
shade trees for street planting, and only
three or four varieties were considered
sufficiently hardy enough to stand the
knocks and bruises they become
heir to along the sidewalks, to say noth-
ing of their being grown for cow prov
ender.

I wish here to add a few remarks and
s:iy that it does appear to me to
be a shame that as nice a
cily as Emporia, to be compelled to
stand out in the hot sun without being
protected and ornamented with the beau
tiful varieties of the pine and native
shade trees, and all on the account, I am
told, of the citj being partially used for
a cow pasture. Enough on that subject
for the present.

After some discussion on the leading
varieties of eXxfittt trees, other subjects of
general interest being presented, were
discussed wilh much interest.

Entries for premiums being in order,
Mr. C. D. Burdick presented two. vari-
eties of potatoes, and was awarded first
premium on each class.

On motion, adjourned to meet Wednes-
day, March 3, 1880.

- C. J. Hartmax, Secretary.

Bucklns Arnica Salve.
The best Salve in the world for cots,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, tetter,
chapped hands, chilblains, corns, and all
kinds of skin eruptions. This salve is
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction lu
every case or money refunded. Price 25
cents per box. ' For sale by B. Whcldon
& Co., Emporia, Kansas. dlOojrl.

Lost Sunday, February 22, a double
broche shawl, with black and red center,
between Emporia and Cottonwood Falls,
A suitable reward will be paid for its re
turn to Wm. Clai-p- ,

w9il Emporia, Kansas.

u. vv. iredericK. will roan money on
improved farm property or number one
business property in the city, at eight
per cent interest. Commissions govern-
ed by amount and time, but as low as
tho lowest. Office at court house.

Idl7l6fcw51tf.

AMERICUS ; NOTES.

Edited by "Keno.'

Amekiccs, Feb. 23.
We esperientj perplexities attending

our efforts to gather Items on aa exten-
sive scale, in a town like this, but
Keuo, though slumbering, will again stir the

coals, --

And long mate bis memory red hot In your
mil.

The Hon. Charla Drake, formerly of county with the which has
this township, now of Morris county,
vas here visiting friends during the past
week. .

"Aunt Dinah" was in town Sunday.
Keno not being at home, she was forced
to put up with Abe Tressler. Well,
well! perhaps the old shoe has found
the stocking to match this time.

Mr. Thomas Horau and wife, nee MUa
Wal bridge; Mr. E. Dean and Miss A.
Fogle; Mr. C. Walbridge aud Miss Mc--

Sweeney, were the guesU of tho Bond
family yesterday.

Mr. Hoidca and lady (Miss Beatrice
II.) passed through town and called on
our genial druggist, Mr. J. Bond. '

Miss Ida Showalter has returned lrom
her visit to Toledo and the Cottonwood
valley.. Dr. T. D. Miller accompanied
her and bad a pleasant visit with D. P.
Tressler's family.

No elocution class Monday night.
Remember the horticultural inching

at Tressler's hall, Wednesday night, the
25th, and festival at the M. E. church,
Thursday night, the 20th.

Brevet Keno.
Tuesday, Feb. 24.

On Thursday evening, the 20th, the
Methodists will give their pastor a con-

ference send-of- f by holding a donation
social in the church. Evervbody'iuvited
to come und have a good time and get a
free lunch, nil for 25 cents.

With many thanks to "Brevet Keno,"
who so nobly came to the rescue while
we "weut fishin'," we again take charge
of the Americus Nolqa. Our few days
vacation were very pleasantly spent
n Greenwood county, where we met

some old and formed some new acquaint
ances.

On our return we found "Shorty" with
a gang of carpeuters building a barber
shop adjoining our sanctum. Success,
Shorty, and may the barnacles. that kill
ed on "John, the barber, never be seen
in the post office block.

Wo found a bachelor's retreat in Green
wood county three bachelors and a
Kidd.

First class mixed paints at Bond's drug
store, Americus. dltl&w9t2,

Mr. L. A. n ood has taken contracts
on county bridge buildinz the ap
proaches to the amount of $1,500.

Aunt Lucy has so far recovered as to
be about again.

Try the tine cigars at Bond's drug
store, Americus. dltl&w9t5

G. V . Arbuckle and daughter will
give a concert in Tressler's hall on Fri
day evening next, February 27th. This
will no bouht be one of the most enter
taining entertainments that we have had
this season. Mr. Arbuckle lectured on
temperance when here some time ago
und our people were so well pleased
with him Unit at their earnest request he
has agreed to give this concert.

Milt. Toomey has gone to-du-y to sell
patent lint irons in the north eastern
couniit's. lie expects to absent some
weeks. Keso.

Wednesday,
K. J. Dennis of Illinois has bought

Altuin larm (old Charley Drakefarm)on
Allen creek.

Just received, at M. W. Gibson's, some
large etched glass and bronze lamps. If
you want something real flue procure
one at once.

E. Simms has 400 bushels of seed oats
for sale.

25.
the

School, supplies at Bond's drug store,
Americus. dltl&w0t2.

Wat. Stewart aud Al. Lowry are board
ing round among the scholars.

There is a little Yocumdownatthebig
Yocuuis.

in, 3,000 of the best cigars
in tlie business, tit M. W. Gibson's.

The question tor debate at the Fre--
liiont lvcuin on haturuay niglit next is:
Resolved, That women are more orna
mental than useful in Kansas. Keso.

Wonderful Cures- -

Rev. F. W. Bucholz, Waseca, Minn..
used the M. Jacobs Oil in the case of a
lady of his congregation who had been
bed-ridde- n with rheumatism for seven-
teen vears. She used the St. Jacobs Oil
for three days, aud was able to leave her
bed.

Mr. R. Schaefer, No. 31 Brown street,
Allegheny City, Pa., had the rheumatism
for eight years, and had used every
known medicine without relief. A
single bottle of St. Jacobs Oil cured him

Gustav A. Ueilman, Esq., editor of the
Pittshurgh Daily Republican, suffered
with rheumatism for two years, aud lay
many a night unable to sleep on account
of terrible pains. Two bottles of St Ja
cobs Oil cured him.

Feb.

Just

Mr. F. i like, Lafayette, Ind., reports
a caso where a man sudered so badly
with l'heumatism that he could not
move. Uis legs were swollen, and he
had the most terrible pains. Twelve
hours after the first application of the
SU Jacobs Oil the pains were gone and
the swelling had disappeared.

Mr. Henry Schaefer, Millersburg,
Ohio, was cured of rheumatism in the
bins. '

Mr. F. R. Witt, Cleveland, Ohio, rheu-
matism in the leg. Cured after three ap
plications.

Mr. llenry Lear, Patriot, Ohio, had
bucIi a pain in liis shoulder that he could
not move. St. Jacobs Oil cured him af
ter a lew applications.

Mrs. Vreua .Gugclman, aged 59 years,
living in Rochester, N. Y., rheumatism
in legs; could not walk. Used a bottle
of St. Jacobs Oil and felt, as she asserts,
like new-bor-

Christian Hanni, Esq.. Youncstown,
Ohio, is full of joy over the wonderful
cure of his wife by St. Jacobs Oil. For
twelve long years she had suffered with
neuralgia in the head, and often had the
most terrilde pains. Half a bottle of St.
Jacobs Oil cured her entirely.

Mr. m. Reinhardt, Elmore, Wis., re
ports as fellows: St. Jacobs Oil is re
ally a wonderful remedy, for I could
mention dozens of cases where it has
proved its magical influence. One case
In particular X wilt state: 1 know a
man who has suffered with rheumatism
for the last twenty-fou- r years, and of late
could hardly move around. After using
a few bottles of St. Jacobs Oil he was en-
tirelv cured.

B. Seim, Esq., South Adams, Massv
chusetts, writes: Allow me to inform
youiiow much good St. Jacobs Oil has
done in this neighborhood. A woman
had the rheumatism so badly that she
could not even attend to her wash.
Three applications of St. Jacobs Oil
cured her. Her joy seemed to have no
oounus. ww 1

Mosey. Money to loan at surprising
ly low rates. dSltlSrwSKf

Ccsxixoham & McCartt.
Smoke James Smith's "State Normal,"

tue nncsi a cent Havana nilcr cigar
made. w"tf

Fifty bushels of seed oats and same
of barley for sale by JS. Sims, three miles
northwest of Americus. Id4tl w8t2

COUNTY CORRESPONDENCE.

Ivy Note.
Monday, Feb. 23.

Bunkcr.Hill school takes two weeks
Tac.ition on account of the measles.

Qdite a number of two and tiiree year
old steers are being fed on 143 creek this
winter and buyers are on the alert.

Jake Taylor has bought a lot of steers
which belonged to B. H. G. Wilbur.

Farms are being opened on Duck
creek and 142 creek. . Several large
tracts have been fenced this spring.

A music class under he skillfull guid
ance of W.E. McMahon, are charming
the Bunkerites,

A temperance meeting will be held on
the evening of February 2Clh, at Bunker
Hill, for the purpose of streagthing tlie
Mutual Benefit Association, and taking
an expression with regard to the XYI
amendment. - Jkavbh.

Agjnea City Acorns.
AexES Crrr, Feb. 18.

McMillan to Miss Frank Bowersock,
both of Agnes City.

Benson has sold bis farm. Considera
tion $600. - -

Newman, "of Morris county, is build
ing a. residence on bis claim on the
head of Wright's creek.

A. Colton is visiting his daughter,
Mrs. Koht. Clark. Mr. Colton is hale
and hearty. He is canvassing this

Snow washer,
every appearance of being a number one
washing machine.

Mr. Jacob Stookey and wife are pay
ing a visit to Robe Wells.

Mr. Stookey informs me that wheat
48 badly winter killed, west on the old
Santa Fe road in Morns and Marion
counties. ,

Talk about fine stock Root. Clark is
the owner of one of the finest calves in
the west. It is a finely formed calf.
The weight of the above calf was 23
pounds. I guess it is a Greenbocker.

Agnes City township claims to have
some rhort horn breeders. J. T.

short horn and Berkshire ;
E. C. Edwards, short horns and pure Po
land Chinas; G. W. Harbord, short
horns. Mr. Edwards, Poland sow, Gem
of Asrnes City, is excelled bv none.
Her weight at 17 mouths old was 550
pounds. '

- -

Died On the 10th, of diphtheria.

..

. 1 Th

i,--- ,i , . I nr umrrutrit, uvseiiiery, hiiu uuh- -
Jiarv o Sold. r . :,,; f a " r . . . y .ut r imams, ui tiiy. Dev. oc dSltO watl
en others of the family have the same
disease but are convalescent.

The Agnes City cemetery was organ
ized on the evening of the 16th, and will
be enclosed by a fence during next
month. There is nothing that sneaks
luoie for a neighborhood than to sec a
nicely fenced and well kept cemetery
Honor and respect for the dead shows
true nobility in man

Farmers are sowing wheat, cut
ting stalks and getting ready for an early
spring, perhaps.

It takes only nine days for a postal
card to go from Agnes City to Allen, just
nine miles. Good time.

February 20lh was the last day of
school in district No. 47, taught by Will
Davidson. The school has been an ex
cellent one and tlie teaclicr has Given
general satisfaction. Conduit.

Feb. 24.
Stinson is very sick with lung

fever.

A social hop was given by Lon Smith
on the evening of the 18th. Prof. Jas.

furnished the music. By the way.
the profesor to be the inventor of
the perpetual motion. If any person
should be skeptical, further information
will be gladly furnished by Prof. M.

Emporia iu walkists. Americus f PtSits heel and toeists and Dunlap its
pony races, but Agnes City them
all we had a real, genuine jack rabbit
race last Saturday, on the old Santa Fe
road ; about a two mle heat, free to all
A. J. Lester's grey Ifound Nero, in the
lead ; next came his three fox hounds,
with some others bringing up the rear-
Ills juckship nt last found some tall
grass, and all were sadly disappointed

There is a prospect of another wedding
in Agnes City, so says rumor

The girls going to improve leap
year aud capture all, or at least, givi
them a fair show.

James must mean business, and
intending to enlarge his furm. Two

loads of barbed wire will enclose a good
sized farm, James.

Miss Ollie is very sick with
dropsy.

Agnes City,
James

Mover
claims

excells

Tyler

Gilbert

Esq. Croyle has the diphtheria in his
family. One or two of his children
have it. Could not the News give some
of the most effective remedies or preven
tatives ot tins dreadful disease tueir
are but very tew ot us wlio Lave any
knowledge of it?

Kennin lost a valuable mare last
week

Rumors say that Superintendent
Wharton is going to visit school districts
47 and 77 for the purpose of forming
three districts out of the two. If such
is correct, I would say, come and give us
a fair and square division, friend Whar
ton, and the majority of voters in the
two districts will stand by you.

There is a man at the cross roads up
here supposed to be a relative of chap
lain Lutz. He is on the war path, face
painted black, and he is after that Cot- -

tonweod correspondent. My advice to
the Cottonwood man is to call on

Anthony for a body guard, for
should he get his ten minutes' chaw,
Miller, of Americus, the undertaker,
would get a job. Keno says that would
be just like Miller. Nothing would
please him Dctter than to have that job.
No more at this time. Coxduit.

P. S. If the cross roads man should
make any advance or throw out any
skirmishers, I will send a courier down
post haste. C.

Madison Items.
Madison, Feb. 23.

The Rev. Mr. Taney, of New Jersey,
preached an excellent discourse on Sun
day evening, at Foreman's hall.

The boys of have organized
a base ball club, which plays every even
ing, Sundays excepted.

Dr. W. S. Mason is expected to return
to Madison in a few days.

A number of friends and relatives have
gone to Emporia to-da-y to attend the
funeral of Mrs. Holderman.

The circulation of the Madison News
is increasing and the paper is making its
influence felt in the Verdigris valley.

50

Fremont Items.

Rustic.

Tuesday, 24.
Neck tie party next week, Wednesday

Bring your girls out, boys, and
cents.

Feb.

Marion Bishop is constable up here.
He is a good (actor) one don't you for
get it.

Miss Laura Moon is visiting friends
in Fremont. - v

In "Independent's" last notes, he at
tempted to say something funny about
our dramatic company and "yours
truly," but he made a dead failure of it
Now, we would like to inform the gen
tleman that the company is getting up
another play, and in regard to ourself we
would to him, if he has any
thing to say to us, to just come down to
our place and say it. Don't let your
wife aad boy write for you. Independent.
If you can't write yourself, why quit.

We are requested to say that the enter-- 1

tainment given at the school house- - last
Friday evening, was in no way connect- -
ed with the Neosho dramatic company.

We will make all our friends in Fre
mont a visit next week, on Saturday; so
look eut for - Uaksts.

23.
are making preparations for

spring crops.

Country Kotes.
Feb.

Farmers

Mr. Bert Sheridan is visiting friends
in this vicinity.

Rev. B. Pritchard took dinner with us
to-da-y.

Mr. Elgin Lock wood's house burned
last Thursday forenoon.

The Sabbath school was small but in
teresting Yesterday.

Monday,

There are quite a number of scholars
absent from school on account of the
measles. Stranueks.

Council Grsra Itcma.
Corscu. Gboye, Feb. 24.

Cut. A. J. Hughes and Miss C. L.
Strieby were married last evening at the
residence of the latter, B. V. Den
ning, of the M. E, church, officiating.
We have not yet heard whether they
will "unite" in the dry goods and milli-
nery business, or officiate in the J. P.
office. .... -

Mr. P S. Martz is building a fine
idence In east Council Grove.

It takes a Jl P. ta understand thor--

Married- - On tho 15th day of Feb--j oughlythe parliamentary rules of A ly
ruarT. bv the Rev. McCaullev. W. S. renin in Council Grove. IJomkr.

Try the Rocky Mocxtats Bitters.
They give tone to the stomach, stimu-

late the liver, relieve the over taxed kid-
neys and purify the l.lood. They create
a healthy appetite, improve digestion,
invigorate the muscular and nervous sys-
tems and" give brilliancy to the mind.
Price. SI. For sale bv Trimble & Irwin.
druggists, sole agents "for Emporia, Kan- -

' d.O-wS-- ly.

ManVa Golden Halum
Cures Coughs, Colds, Bronchitis. Con- -

sumption. Sore throat. Croup. Whooping
Cough, Hoarseness, and all diseases of
the fhroat. Lungs und Chest. Don't
fail to try this wonderful medicine. A
sample bottle free. Reeular sizes 50
cents and SI. Thousands of bottles havn

given to the afflicted, to its follow inzdt-M-riuc- estate,. 1: . - Wit: Hull the sonthfrettin axtvuiiai j tuerii. lou can nave one.
Ask yonr druggist foe Two (loses
will give relief. A large bottle will do
wonders. For sale bv all dru?c-ist- in
Emporia, and prominent druggists every- -
wuerc. c

BARGAIN COL.TJ3IN".

ansa jjKUTiiA vox tubCelebrated Pedestkias. The onlv
remedy used by her. alter Ions and con
tinued exertion, and, in lact, during her
matches, is Giles' l.iniment Iodide Am-
monia. It not onlv relieves her relaxed
muscles and cords, but gives her strength
and endurance. She is never without a
supply of the liniment.

Oiles' pills cure liver complaint. Sold
uy w. it. Sisler. d31t6-w- 0il

Dr. Marshall's Arabian Oil takes the
lead of all pain killers. It is the bgst

, ,
imams, ngcu years, uauguier ei comr.laints rencrallv. hv Vnrthit r -ucury Agnus Kyuer.

spring

are

is

:or

Madison

evening.

suggest

R.ev,

Uillerx.

No cough or cold, however obstinate.
can resist the- - henlinr ouahties of Dr.
jiarsnau s iunjr syrup, it completely
cures when all others fail. Try it. Price
25 cents, 50 cents and il a bottle. Sold
by .North & Ryder. d81t6-w9- tl

Stbated In Mav. 1879. a mare colt.
one year old last Auzust: white star in
forehead and some white on feet ; brand-
ed D, very dimly, on left shoulder. Suit
able, reward tor intormation leaaing to
recovery. wtz jamks it. ijoilk.

Wasted A first-clas- fresh cow. Ai- -

piy to . A. U. LiAKIX,
TJtl With W. N ewman & Co.

Girl Wasted. To do ceneral house
work. Jtust come well recommended.
Applv A. G. LxKrs,
d80llw9tl At G. W. Newman & Co.'s.

If not above being taught by a man,
use 1X ti bins' tlectric boap next wash
dav; used without wash boiler or board.
and used uinerentiy trom any otuer soap
made, it seems droll to tliiuk a quiet,
orderly two hours' lisht work on wiis-l- i
day, with no heat, no steam, or smell of
washing tnrougn tue bouse, instead of a
long day's liardwork: but hundreds ot
thousands of women from Nova Scotia
to Texas have proved for themselves that
this is done bv usinsr Dobbins Electric
Soap. Don't buy it, however, if too set
in your ways to use it according to di-
rections, so simple as to seem almost
ridiculous, and so easy that a erirl of

litis
1

jure the finest fabric, has been before the
public ntteen and its sale doubles
every year. your grocer has not got
it he will get it, as all wholesale grocers
keep I. L Cragin & Co., Philadel
phia, manufacturers. John M. Butler
& Co., Agents. . d35yl-w5- yl

For coughs and colds. West '9 pulmon
ary oaisam is pleasant, reliable and pos
itive, r or sale uy Trimble t3c irwin.

To give tone and strength to the system.
nothing equals Wallace's touic stomach
bitters. For sale by Trimble & Irwin.

Dr. Bell's worm 'destroyer, works like
a charm. For sale by Trimble & Irwin.

For croup trv Dr. Bell's sure
For sale by Trimble & Irwin.

Money to Ixi.vn From three to five
years time, on farm or good city proper
ly, at t per cent, interest and a reasona-
ble commission. A. S. Smitu & Co.

wbtf

Sthayed or Stolen From the Rtur
gles farm, a two year old bay mare,
branded X on the left shoulder. Ten
dollars reward for information leading
to her recovery. Address James Mat-terso- n.

Duck creek, Reading P. O., Lyon
county, Kansas. w8t2

For sale or exchange an improved
farm 214 miles from the countv seat of
Allen county. Edward E. Holmes.

wtt
Money to lend at low rates.
w8tf Edwatid E. Holmes.
For Salk or Tuaue An improved

farm of 40 acres, four miles northeast ot
Emporia. Will sell on reasonable terms,
or trade for improved cily property.
For further particulars call on the un
dersigned on the premises.

WSU WOItTHINOTON MCtKEARY.

Fence Posts. Any one wishing
good ones of oak or walnut, will do weil
to call tn S. H. Rich, four miles east of
Emporia. w7nct5

A Household Need. A book of the
liver, its diseases aud their treatment
sent free. Including treatises upon
liver complaints, torpid liver, jaundice,
biliousness, headache, constipation, dys-pesi-

malaria, 5cc, address Dr. Sanford,
lbs Broadway, New iork City, Isew
l orK. w i tt

Stop That Coi-g- h Bv coins: to the
reliable and well known drucr stand of
John A. Moore, and buying a $1 bottle
ot ureen Mountain uougii lioisam. it,
after using two-tuird- you gt--t no relief,
return tlie balance ana get your money
dock, nee auvertisement in lus paper.

w52tf.

Money to Loax at the lowest rates.
woOtf Bacheixek & Bacoeixeh.
Money to Loan On citv or country

property, $100 and upwards on 1 to 5
years time. wi4'Jtt t:. al. ordk.

Notice. All parties indebted to the
late firm of liyan & Conner, either by
note or book account, are hereby notified
to come torwara ana settle.

w44Bttf Thos. L. Ryan.

Pensions and bounties obtained bv C.
B. Bacheller. - w37tf

Everybody's Business.

A Cabd To all who are suffering from the
errors and indiscretions of youth, nervous
weakness, early decay, loss of mauhood, Ac,
I will send a recipe that will euro you, KRKE
OK CHARGE. This groat remedy was dis-
covered by a missionary in South America.
Send a envelope to Key. Jo--
s. uh T. Ionian, Station I, New York ( itv.

W8jl.

Arct ST Flowek The immense sale and
fcrcat popularity ot Green's Au?ut
n all towns and villages in the civilized

world has cause! roanv imitators to adoot
similar names, expecting to reap a harvest
for themselves at tue expanse of the afflicted.
This medicine was introduced in lafti, and lor
tne euro or oysjiepsia anil liver complaint,
with their effects, such as sour stomach, cos- -
tivenesa, sick stomach, sick headache, indi
gestion, palpitation of th heart, vertigo. etc,
ate., it never has failed, to our knowledge.
Three dosea will relieve any rase of dysto-
cia. Two million bottles sold last year. Price

5 cents, bamples. 10 cents.
Green's Alias and Diary Almanac, the mo-- t

expensive frte almanac ever published, sent
tree on receipt oi two-ce- nt sump.

wieow. Woodbury, N. J ., V. S. A.

LEGAL KOTICES.

Road Notice.
Notice is hereby riven that a petition has

been presented to the board of county com
missioners of I.JOQ county, Kansas, asking
lor tne location oi a county roau, as mi lows.
to-w- it: commencing as a point on the south
line of the southwest quarter of the south-
west qaarter of section lfi, township 19, range
11, where Congress street, of the city of im- -
pona. extended, crosses said line; thence
westontbe section liue. orentirely on the
north side of said line, or entirely on
south sideol said line, as the viewers in their
Judgment may think moxt practicable, to a
point 7d7W feet west of the southeast corner
of the southwest quarter of section 1, town
ship IS of range 11; thence south 24 feet to
the located giounds for the water works of
the city of poria; said roml to be nu feet
wide. Ana upon saia .proposeu roau tue
uoard appointed the fullowiiir viewers: J.
A. WoorL A. F. Kelly and Win. Wells, ta
meet at the beginning of said road, on the
tztn aay oi aiarcu. a. it. isru. at lup'eioca a.
nt., and in conjunction with the county sur-
veyor to view, locate ao'l survey said road.
ana to cive ail parties a nearinr. ny order
ot the board.

W0A10

Notice.

WM F. EWINU.
Clerk.

Notice is hereby riven to all creditors and
others interestet. that the nndersiarned. ex
ecutrix of the estate of George Davidson, de
ceased, will, on atonoay. April tn, isni.
make final settlement of tne estate with the
probate court ot Eyon county, Kansas, aad
ask said court to dtscharse ber as such ex
ecatrix. wt sasa uaiiusux.

Road Notice. .

natir is hereby irtven that a petition has I

been presented to the board of county coot- - j

mlssioners vt fcjwa uuj. ivmw, 11 S
for the location of a county road, as follows,
to-w-it: Commencing at the southwest cor-
ner of section 3V township Uof range IS;
thence north on section line as near as prac-
ticable to the northwest corner of section Zi.
townsoip ia. ranxv ia. aou upon sain pro- -
nosed roaa toe poaru aupumteit ine follow
ing viewers: Joo. E. Eeeper, tha. With- -
inriAB and T- - U 11: 11. to meet attheberin- -
ninrof said road on tha oth day of Alarch.
A D. 1360. at lo o'clock, a. m . atd is an.
inaction with the county surveyor to view,
locate and survey said road, and to five ail
parties a ntsanos;. xy unierui ine ooarij.

wA10 Was. r. ErtlNO, County clerk.

Dissolution- -
is herel.y given that the linn ofllemiinir A i ilii dav ! iiM timl -

t. v. erhirr retiring. 1 ik;
ImMm-s- . will be continued by John llmn'mr.
wuov-d- l nil bill and to whutn all

u should !e paid.
rcU-!J- ll K. W.StaiaFKK.

Sheriffs Sale.
J. K. IX Shi r ood v V Clm-ms- et at.-- '

otiee is herubr siven that Itv rirtni nt'an
order olnl iu&l out or th "flllh judicial
district court. sitUnx ia and for tne countv ofLyon and state ol Kansas, in tho iLlioventi
tlett f fUM1 and to ttlriil-e-t.- l I l on linn.
lisy. the asth day of Marcb. a. U. :ti0. nt the
'win uoor 01 me court nor.-- e in tii citv otKniporia. l.yon cotintv. Kidms. tiflor lor i.xle
Bd sell at iublic auction, to the biehost lul-d- er

for cusli, all the right, title and intcrot
01 ine taut neienaunts, .. luapnian, et al.. inbeen Drove n to the rei to

Rt of
it.

O.

to

ot

If
it.

the

Em

nuartt-- r

or section tnentv-ain- e. torndiit ninetwii,ran sre twelve (e i tw y. also the
west three and one quarter acres of that part
ol the west halt" of the eontlicast qvsrtcr ol
the stune section, which lies north ut the tt--
toowood ri.-e-r, routainttiK in all S3 acrej. in
Lvoti cotllitv. HnD3.i..- -. Kattl rc.nl it.Kta to I..-

old as the proiwrty or tai l defendants, to
satisfy fcnid order of side. J. U. MDOV.

snentr ol Lyon county, KanxasFdnutry S4, 1S!0 9t5

- Administrator's Notice.
Notice is herehr irtven that tha niiri,rin.

ed, administrator of the of licntiuuin
eli. did. on rebrunrv lftih. 18SO H1a in

the probate court ot' l.von cutintv. Kausaa.his petition to ell real" ot ite belonging tosaid esta'e, to. wit: ih southwest quarter r.f
"'ctii a 25, townsbro 1". ranpe 11, in I.voncounty, Kansv, tor the ouruo-- e ol oivinir the
debts of said estate, anil that the sai.t oetitinn
will be heard bv faiilrocre ml the sitllrf m ,i,n
judge thereof, in Eniorta, in satd county, on
xucifiay, aiarcu su, at - o'clock a m

wsia K- - II. LESII. A ii in 'r.
Notice.

Stite of Kansas. I.yon county. e:Whereas Caroline H soriinan has filed her
lietitioii, upon tue 17th day of r'efy-tiary-

, 1KN),
in tlie district court 101 L.on countv, Ante ofKansas, airitinst i lionias II Sprlmnu: thesaid 'i'nomas II. Snelwun will takenotice that he has Lt-c- biietl as aioreaid. andthat be niut upiieur, ausvrer or dcuiurrto
e.tid petition on or hetore the 31st dav of
March, lSw), or the ail pettt-o- will be takena true and a judgment rendered bv fcaid
court aenho-- t the said Thomas II Swliimn.
dissolving the bomig of tuatritnonv heretoforeexisting the anl Caroline 11. boel- -
mau aud the said Thuimti II. Speliuan.

1 t L.A HBI.KT,
wSt3 Attorney for flaintiff.

Notice- -

United States Land Office,)
Tofaea, E.ANS , Feb. 11, 1SS0.J

Kctice is herebr t iveu that thn lollou-ini- r

named settler has tiled notice of his inu-miNJ-i

to n.uke un.ii uroof in Kuooort or hi inn
and serine liuai entry thereof, und that saidproot will be made before the clerk of the
court 01 i.,yoii countv, at the countv sear, on
rrtday. the l!Kh day of March. l!tea. viz: Is- -

real ii. Kobtnson. homestead unlrv Ko.
lor the sou: Ilea-- 1 ouurter of the southircstquarter of section St, township 1?, r.mge 13.
east, ami lie n.iim- - the lullowinir witnesses tonv ins coniiiiiio'.is residence timin anil cut.
tlvationol saiil tract, viz: John-Wills- . Hezc
kialt Haw kins, .las oswcl andWalace I.00
mis, all ol'ila igcr creek, Lvnn countv, Kan
sas- - w. 11. FltZl'ATKIvJK.

wSlS Kftrister.
Road Notice.

Noltco is hereby Riven that a petition has
been presented to the board of countv com-
missioners-of I.you county, Kausns, asking
lor the location of a countv road, as follows,

Commenting at the southwest cor-
ner of section ii, township IS of range ID;
tnence ou section line to county line.
And tijion said road the board ap
pointed tha following view-era- : Thou. Hull,
John I'atty and Chas. Hinshaw. to meetat the beginning of said Toad on the
2nd day ot Blarch. A. 1. Is), at 10
o clock, a. 111., an-- in conjunction with the
county surveyor to view, locate and survey
sum ami to j;ivc a-- parties a nearing.
1 j umn wi .in. uuaiu. ,, M. r. X. 1, lu.wBA'J County Clerk.

Notice.
United States Land Office,!Urui, Kami., Feb. 10, lbbo. j

Notice is hereby givcu that the following
natneit seiner nas men nonce 01 lug intentionto make 11 mil proof lu support of his claim
and secure Unal ent.--y thereof, and that said
proof will lie made before the clerk of the
court 01 l.yon county, at the countv seat, on
Friday, the tilth tiny of March, lsso. viz: llo-s- es

b. Jlutchins, homestead entry No. 43;K, lot
No. 4 of section S. township n, range 11 east,
and he names the following witnesses to
prove lus continuous residence upon and cul
tivatiou of said tract, viz: Joseph Frost.
llenry Adams, milium (irimslev and John
bhultz, allol Aiuertciis, l.voli countv, Katisas

Wll5 W. 11. FlIZl'AlUICK. HcisU.--r

Road Notice.
Notice is hereby civen thai a petition h.n

oeen prcsenten 10 tue tioarti in tni ntv com
lnissioiiers of Lyon cour.ty. Uans;is, asliu?
tor the vacating and of a county
road, rts follows, t: Coiutnencir.R where
tue i.awieuce ami r.mporla state road cros--

is ne couin line 01 tue soutnwest quarter o
section 0. township 17, lane IS: thence east
on said Hue lo tue we.--t line, ol section 5
Ihi-nc- east 011 line helwecti sections 5 and 8.
4 and 9, to a point on said line w hi-r- the west
line a certain 4t acres of the southeas
qunrtt-- r of said section 4 is reached; thence
north on said west line of said acres M 5
lods, more or less ; theuce northeast, lollow- -
111 ine line 01 saui 4 acres as neur aa prac
ticable, 41.5 rods, more or les.; theuce east on
said line ol said 42 acres, as near as practica-Ide- .

to the couti'y line between Lyon am
Uac;e counties. And upon said propose!
roau ii-- noai'it aeroiuieii me lotiowmir viewers: lobu Wuvuiau, Jacob t'avlor aud
uoticrt ftoiKM'ts. to in't at the iieiruininir

sain roan, on tne oin tiuv 01 aiarcli. Ai. 1S60 at Id oVIoclc a. in., a'nd in coniouc.
tion with tiie countv surveyor to view, locate
and survey said road, and tocive all parties a
ncunnjr. xrv tne tiuart

wS.i WM F. KW1.NU. County Clerk

Sheriff's Sa!e.
The Firsi Nali nal Hank of Kauss, vs i. r. Jiuciii-u- .

Notice is hereliv jriven that bv virtue of an
execution out ot tic r if th judicial dis
ti ice court ol 1. you county aud state of Kan
nas. In the above eutitl. tl cause and to me di
ret ted. I will, on Saturduv, the day o!
February, A 1 ISoO. at 1 o'clock p in. of
said lav. on eommercial street near the court
house, in the city of Kuiporia. Lyon countv
Kaus. s. oucr lor sale auii sell at public an
tion to the hihi-s- t bidder for ca.h, all tin

;nt, til le aid interest oi tne saii ae.cuoan
1. 1'. Alitchell, to the loUowioir described
property levieti upon by me, ine one
half interest of one bay horse (stallion)
'i'rinceof Orleans." a reuuted half bruther
ot tho celebrate i "Smuggler," said proertjr
to be sold as tne property ot tne saut uctemi- -
aut to satisiv saut execution. J. is. Mw,

Sheriff of Lvou county, Jvansas.
February tl. ISsO. wlt3

Notice of Final
is hereby eiven to the creditor anil

all othur interested in the cstute of Matthew
11. liavsiujter, deceased, that tlie untlcrsijfueil.
ad ol ban! otate. intoula to
ntnke liual gcitlcmeut ut tho next term ot the
probate court of I.you county, Kansas,

on Ihc hit Monday in April, IhHO,
and on the first day ot aid term, or as soon
thereatler as the same can be heard.
wTti V.ti. liAYhlXUKU, Administrator.

Notice.
Ukited statks Land Office, (
Tufeka, KANtMe, February 11, IhhM

Notice is hereby given that the following
named settler has llied notiee of his intention
to make linal iiroof iu support of bis claim
aud secure linal entry thereof, aud that said
proo! will bo made betore the clerk of the
court of Lyon county, at the county sum, on
Saturday, the 20:h day ot March, 1SSU. viz:
lsaiuh i'oogood. Homestead entry No. 4&KI,
lor southeast quarter f southwest quarter,
seclioa towuship 19. south, range 13 cast,
uudhe names the following to proe his con-
tinuous residence uKn anil cultivation of said
tract. Viz: K lionlenecr. N. il. Kellv. Mark Is
Ojrdcn and VY. F. Vaui?unden. all of Neosho
Uapids, itansas. w.il H12FATKILK

Aiia Hegisler.

is bereljv riven that Daniel F. Brown
by his next lrien I. Elizabeth lirown, will, on
the 2nd day ol March, lt&d. present hisiteU-tio- n

to the'iudsre of the district court of Lvon
county, Kansas, ass ing tuat all tnorignts of
majority ie coiuerren on mm, wiin rigntto
hold, posse.'S and control all ills property as
if of lull age. fcLlz, A UKl'll liituWN.

.ext menu.
By Bacheller & Dacheller, Au'ys. wTU

Sheriff's Sale.
Almerin tiillc.tt vs. E. K. Keightly, et al.
Notice is hereby civen that by viitue of an

order of sale issued out of the filth judicial
district court, sitting iu and lor the county of
l.yon ana Mate or Kansas, in tne above enti
tled caue. and to me directed. I will, on Mon
day, the bib day of March, A D 1SW, nt 10
o'clock a iu. of said day. at the front door ot
the coui t bouse in the city of Emporia. I.von
county, Kansas, offer lOrsale and s dl at pub
lic auction to lite niirnest burner ior casn. all
the ri Klit, title and interest of the said do- -
lendunt. Elizabeth It. beifchtlv, et al , in
and to the tollowin'r described real estate, to-w-

'J lie southwest quarter of section two.
township twenty-on- e, range eleven (sw of

21 11). situated in l.von countv. Kausas.
Sard real estate to be sold as the property of
said Helen-lams-

, to satis ly saia oruer oi caic
J. r.. aiixiK.,

Sheriff of Lyon countv, Kansas.
February 4th, lfu. wdiS

Notice.
EMrOF.li, lians, January 27. 1830.

Notice is hereby jrive) that the following
dcs ribed school laud, situated in Eyon coun
ty, Kais:ts, will beoflVred for sale ut public
luction. at my omce in tne court nnutr in E.tn
poria. on Saturday, the day of February.
IhsU; said sale to be 0n ior bids from 10
o'clock a. m. to 3 u clui p. m :

14. X. It. An
"worot r.wor 17 SI 11 13 7S

Sworofnwqr 17 ill 11 sUJ
Neqrofnwqr... 17 SI 11 00
Nwqrofneqr 17 St 11 800
Xeqrofnour ..17 31 11 8i0
Seqrorneqr 17 i!l 11 8 00
Swqrofneqr IT l 11 S00
Seqrofnwur 17 21 11 S S3
linuroveiueuts on se ur ot nw

qr , n zi il iktiu

WStS- -
W. EASTMAS",
County Treasurer.

PUBLIC SALE!
I wilt offer for sale at public auction, at my

farm, 4S miles northwest of Emporia, oa
school section Ko. 30--U 10, fcyoo Co., Kaas ,
Wednesday, March. 17, 18SO,
At 10 o'clock a. in . the following property:
Two bav horses. 1 f.lack Hawk mate. 1 thor
oughbred black colt, S irood milch cows, x
heiters, 9 thoroughbred bog. 4 dozen extra
Ine poultry. 1 lumber wuon,. 1 platform

spring wagon, 1 mrnns . 1 harrow, a
sets ol Harness. 1 saddle end bridle, I cook
stove, i tables, z bedsteads. I extension
lounge, chairs, clock. 1 Prince orraa and
stool. 1 Weed's sewinjr machine and many
o ner tilings too numetous to nienitou.lerms o: sale all sums of 15 aud nnder.
cash: all sums over S3, nine months' time will
be aivca. at a ier c-- interest, witn ftooa
approve! security, a nlseotint oi a percent
will be allowed for ca--b Al! property mnst
be settled luritetore beinz temored lrom the
place. . !.;. EDMON Ds.

If. W PeaiwalU auctioneer. w t

BUl'-N'E- U & 1IOOA2C
Aae now prepared to do

PLUMBING-- ,

Gaa and Steam Fitting.
wotr

' F. P. PAYNE,

Justice of the Peace,
EMPOEIA, KA55AS.

All business promptly attended to. Office
over Lull's hardware store. w32U

1 ,000 SEWING MACHINES A DAY 1

THE BEST. S BUY ONLY

Always Wins f
IS THE

--7 f A a THE

GENUINE !

long run. i Beffare cf . Counterfeits !

No Singer Machine is Genuine without Our Ti ade Mark, given above.

The sales of this company average over 1,000
machines per day.

Long experience has proven the Genuine Singer to be the best machine.

TIIE SIXGEE MANUFACTURING COMPANY, St. Louis.
g'XGHB ISiildiso, Fifth and I.occaT Ets.

Sitstr Hanafactorins Co., Enparia, Kass., jos. LEAR, Ag't.

THE CITY BOOK STORE
As usual, contains a full supply of everything kept in a first-cla- book stoie. There is

a largo stocit 01

School and Office Stationery,
Ladies Fine SUtioucry, Clank Books. Diaries for S0,

Miscellaneous Hoots,
la Books,

Magazines and Newspapers
OP THE LATEST ISSUE,

Baskets, Toys, Brackets. Window Curtain. Wall Paper; a Urjro atock of

Picture Frames and Mouldings.
This is the cheapest place in the citv to buv

Picture Frames. ELLEN PLUMB.

J. M. GRIFFITH & CO.
Ie;ilers in

and

also

General Hardware
Iron and Steel, Nails, Horse-shoe- s, Fence Wire,

Agricultural Implements,
&c, &e. Sole agents in Emporia for

The Bain Wagon,
Deere & Co's Plows & Cultivators,

G-ilpi- n Sulky Plow,
Davenport Cultivator,

Champion Reaper & Mower.
Are also sole agents in Emporia for

The Celebrated

Gliddens Steel Barbed Fence Wire.
wiitr.

RUPTURE CURED
IJy Dlt .1. A. SnERMAVii SUPrOHT AS1) CCKATIVE, without the injury and lffer- -
inx lri'8es inflict or hindcranre from labor. Hook with lifccne-ese- of bad cases befo?e and
niter cur., sent free. Office 251 liroadway, New York Palienls receive treatment an J
leave lor home fame day . UU

FREE BOOK
TO

Emporia News Subscribers!

A GOOD PRESENT TO EVERY ONE!

Two First-Clas- s Newspapers and a Book for
Only $2.50.

If arln; made arrangements to club' tho ESFOBIA HEWS with tho CIXC1SXATI

WKEKLY COMMEKCIiL, we announce that we will furnish the WEEKLY SEWS and the

Cincinnati Weekly Commercial one year ior $3.50, and theILT HEW and Ciaeinaati
Weekly Commercial for $5.00, aud will give as a Free Prize, to each yearly subscriber

under this clubbing arrangement, any one book he may select from tha followiss; famous

works postage paid and free of all cost tho books being Harper's editions, unabridged

beautifully printed on cood paper, in paper covers:

1. ".lane Eyre," the celebrated novel which made Charlotte fame.
. "Ilie Last Days of Pompeii," Lulwer's historical romance, of universal popularity, the

ntrot fascinatinir of his productions.
S. "John Halifax, lieniieinan," Miss Aluloek'r masterpiece; a story of the sorrows and

triumphs associated with low birth and iron fortune
4. "Tlie Posthumous papers of the l'ickwirk Hub," the work tbat ffave Charles Dickens

his celebrity ; the most humorous and always the iwost popular of bis books.
5. "The History of a Crime." I y Victor llnifo. The terrible narrative by the rreat

Krenrh poet, novelist and historian, cf the crime of Louis Napoleon in strangliOK
the lilierties of hia country.

6. -- Hie Kifrht Honorable Kenjamin Disraeli. Karl of Rcaconsncldr" with two portraits
the life ol the Premier of kngland, setting forth the romantic vicissitudes ot bis
intent ly interesting career.

7. "t'othen."- - liy Alexander William Kir.Rlnke. Ore of the rootteharmlnp narratives ever
written, full oi pen picturts of lile in the cast, including, admirable account ofpersonal til erieix cs in Kcypt and the Holy Land.

;S. "Journal of the Plague in London." l'y Daniel lu loe, authsr of "Robinson Crusoe."
The irue hisloiy, by one of the mt distinguished writers in our language, of themysterious ami awnil visitation of the plague to Lngland.

. Poems ol Wordsworth." Chosen and edited by Mai bow Arnold. Tho most popular
and select edition of the works of one of England's greatest pbett, who--e writings
owe their celebrity largely to the excellent understanding Hit) display of tho sen-
timent and scenery of country life.

lOTA History ol Our Own pln:es." lly Justin McCarthy. Ad important historical work,adraiiab'y adapted lor the combined entertainment and Instruction of youth.

It villi be seen thai these books comprise a wide range and striking diversity of the
most brilliant and pleasing productions of modern authors, including novels travels, poetry,
biography and history so 11: at all.taates may be consulted, and each subscriber will beeto-barass- ed

only by the riches of the variety in selecting his favorite book for a FUEE rRlZK.
Subscriptions payable In advance, and ine freo prize book mnst be ordered at the tlmo

the papers are snbseri!d for. Any subscriber who has already jMsid up to January 1st,
1881, can bare the Commercial one year and oneree book, by remitting ut one dollar . Tbl
takes in all who have as well as aU.wtio may pay. Bend along your money to

dwtf TOTIjER & GRAHAM.
S

McFADDEX & OSBOItXE,

HARNESS & SADDLE

FACTORY.
Repairing Done '.With Neat-

ness and Dispatch.

KtyEart side Commercial
twoeu teurta and Fifth.

street,

THE OLD RELIABLE

GROCERY ai3 TEA HOUSE

J. JL BUTLER, Prop'r.
Kvery cno is requested to give cs a trial.

Prices Low as the Lowest
gConntry prodnee taken ia exenaage

Ear groceries, at market prices.

Kemcniber the place! '

Jfc3Tbird door sooth or First National
Bans. wllif

Memorandum

mi rill r rn. iNLW UnUUtn Y I

Corner'of 4th Avenue and Commercial St.
A full assortment of

STAI'LE AM) FANCY

GROCERIES!
Which will be sold low for cash, or exchanged

for produce .

Give us a call. '

V T TDTT i im e nn -n n mr.i.Rn ii" i iiiiuiuuil Ut UUi

BRING YOUR
W-4-I- T . in pT,n.

--TO-

EPSTIEN & BR0THER,
wwHSMf NH1 gVt IUO ,

TT m AT :
niGHEST.Xvl ARRET PRICES
in cash, at all times. We have alwavt cotthe money to boy with. - - .

Stf KPSTKlJt tt BKOTnElU


